
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NEWS MATTERS TO DATE.
BICYCLE RACES IN PASADENA.
List of Entries tor the New

Year Contests.

Frizes to Be Awarded in the Tourna-
ment of Roses.

Many Social Krents?A Runaway?Per-

sonals ? Notes of
Interest.

Pasadena, Dec. 27.?Entries closed
today for the New Year's bicycle races,
under the auspices of tbe Crown City
Cycle club. The following rider* will
participate in tbe even!*:

W. A. Taylor, Duarte; E. D. T. Camp-
bell, Charles Glass. W. B. Willis, R. H.
Gaylord, 0. Harvey, C. Hewitt, W.
Hsdley, George W. Dell, A. G. Stevens,
Pasadena: G. Smith, Loi Angeles; Ed
Gamble, Wm. Stewart, Pasadena; A.
W, Cleaver, W. Hatton, Los Angeles;
H. Myers, Pasadena; 0. Oien, San
Jote; F. Ltcy. J. W. Cowan, Los
Angeles; C. Cattleman, Riverside, W.
A. Burke, Los Angeles; D. E. Whitman,
University.

The free for all class, third race, will
be the event of the day, for which a
Marsh bicycle Is cffered for first prize.
This rece will be warmly contested for.
The following riders have entered for tbe
event: W. Hatton, Los Angeles; O.
(lien, San Jose; F. Lacy, J. VV. Cowan,
W. A. Burke, Los Angeles; Casey Cattle-
man, Riverside.

Next to tbe -cc for all comes the club
championship race, wbich the local
riders aro taking much interest in.
There is a large list of entries for this
event, two prizes going to the winner?a
gold medal and tbe club championship
cnp, which must be won three times
\u25a0uccesiively before becoming the prop-
erty ol tbe holder.

For tbe club championship tbere are
many contestants, but it is probable
tbat tbe prizes will lay between John-
eon, Stewart, Uaylord and Harvey, all of
whom are iv practice for ihe event.

THE TOURNAMENT.

The display of decorated turnouts at
the coining Tourn.mint of Rose* on
New Year's day promises to surpass
anything id tiie kind ever before at-
tempted in this city. The committee
having tbe matter in baud is hard at
work on details of the parade.

The following list ot prizes for the
best decorated turnout in each class is
only partial nud a few changes will
probably be made.

For fluate?First prize, carved ebony
table and dragon-ware vase.

For s'x in-hand?First prize, carved
ebony tahle, inlaid with pearl; second
przs, I;.,» punch bowl.

tot four in-hand?First prize, large
Seteunia vsie; second prizs, wrought-
iron banquet lamp, lace shade, offered
by tbe Pasadena Hardware company.

Two-horse turnout?First prize, solid
silver ir.e ere .in set, in velvet case; sec-
ond pr:ze, set solid silver spoons.

One horee turnout?First pr:zs, fine
laprobe and whip; second prise, fine
dre»a pattern, offered by Gardner &
Webs'er.

Saddle-horse ridden by a lady?First
vrz: gold-handled silk umbrella, of-
fered by H. K. He tel; second prize,
peai-banuled manicure set, Augustus
Lin4

Ba.ldle horse ridden by a gentleman?
First prize, $10 gold pises; second prize,
gllt-bror.zo clock, offered by W. J.
Pierce.

Prizss for Ibe pony six and four-in-
baud turnouts have not jet been de-
cided upon.

Double pony rig?First prize, out
glass ink-hntrle sod leather stand, with
gold uen, offered Dy M. J. Sussserott;
seoo. d p-izs, chair, tffjred by Menner
& l'uimdii.

Single pony rig?First prize, camera,
offmed by Glasscock & Woman; second
ißTisfe, fine iamp, by China ball.

Merchants' lurnont?First prize, fine
Uuited States Hag 14 feet long; second
prize, Stetson derby hat, offered by
Randall & Twouiby.

Bicycle- I'irst priz?, silk umbrella,
offered by Conrad & Metaling; second
prize, «5 box silk handkerchiefs, offered
by lleies Bros. ; third prize, bax oigars,
offered by U. B. Thomas.

Bicycle ridden by a lady?First prize,
art leather belt, offered by Natural His-
tory store; second prize, writing port-
folio, offered by W. J. Crilly.

SOCIAL EVENTS OF NOTJS.
Mrs. R. H. Bay of fsrriace drive gave

a very pleasant social bop at her borne
last evening in honor of her guest, Miss
Cla:r Chamberlin of Now York. Tho
house was prettily decorated for tbe
occasion. Preceding tbe dancing a
ihort, informal mueiual programme was
much enj.iyed. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Towns. Mmes. Flagg,
Kempton, Arnold, Hart; Misses Nib-
lock, Emma Nihlock, Wood, Margery
Wood, Gardner Edith Gardner, Emery,
Rose, Church, Genevieve Church. Lv z,
Pauline Lutz, Lauderbeck, Young,
Wood, Flagg, Ricbman Josephine Rich-
man, Conger, Wbittington, Mullen;
Messrs. Talcott, Macomber, Wood,
R gert, Arnold, Dr. Radebaugh. Waters,
Wood, Rorabacn, Rhodes, Nihlock,
Lutz, Holmes, Stafford, Craig, Mennig,
Cherry, hippie and Lorn.

Mr. aod Mra. P. M. Green issued in-
vitations to a number of friends to a
rehearsal of the Symphony ore estreat
thoir residence on South Orange Grove
avenue this morning.

The orchestra is made up as follows:
H. E. Hamilton, first violin; Miss Fer-
ris, second violin; Mr. Wachtel, viola;
Mr. Blair, cello.

Tbe selsctions rendered this morning
were unusually good.

Those preaent were: Mrs. Dsfriez,
Professor and Mrs. J. D. Graham. Mrs.
Coleman, Mrs. Gregg, Mr. and Mrs.
Greble, Miss Margaret Greble. Mr. and
Mrs Stanton, Miss Stanton, Mrs. Dag-
gett, Miss Helen Daggett, Miss Amos,
Mrs. B M. Jewett, Mrs. Carter. Mrs.
Keyser, Miss Visscher, Mr. and Mrs.
WillielThomson, Mrs. Allen Dodworth,
Mrs. A. R. Dodwortb, Mrs. Scoville,
Mr, and Mrs. North. Miss Dingey, Mr.
Arthur Thomson, Mrs. Petscb, Mis;
Klokke, Los Angeles.

HEAVY FINBB.
Heavy sentences are being dealt out

by the local courts to the offenders
against the peace of the oity. A few days
ago "Missonri Bill" was sent up for 90
daya for disturbing the peace, and today
his side partner, John Cox, was up on
tbe same charge before Recorder Ros-
siter. It appears tbat during the arrest
of "Missouri Bill."Cox took a hand to
assist bia friend and threatened to do

tbe officers up. When arraigned this
morning Cox pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $50.

' NOTES.
Edwin Stearni is very low with

typbold fsver.
Tbs Sunday school of All Saints

church will enjoy a Chriitman enter-
tainment Friday evening.

Officers of the Eastern Star were in-
stalled this evening. A number of in-
vited guesti were preaent to witness tbe
ceremony.

Ticket's for tbe charity ball will be
placed on sale Saturday. Tbe bop
comes off Friday evening, tbe 4th, at
Hotel Green.

A team, belonging 'to Mr. Oimond of
El Monte, ran away on North Fair Oaks
avenue this afternoon, creating consid-
erable excitament. Several vehicles
were ran into, but serious damage was
prevented by Peter Sceil stopping tbe
team.

Several slight showers of rain fell here
today. Tbe indications are good for an
early downpour, and local prophets are
predicting much moisture.

It is ramoied that the mattsr of tbe
Los Angeles and Paiadena Consolidated
Electric railroad is about adjusted and
tbat th* road will oome into Paiadena
over iti original plan of route, the citi-
zen! of South Paiadena having raised
sufficient funds to purchase the rigbt of
way over tbe land* under controversy.

REDLANDS.
Tha License Tai Again Briar* tha Olty

Connnll.
Redlands, Dee. 27.?The mooted tax

license ordinance matter was up again
before tbe city trustees last nigbt. O.
F. Bailey, esq., representing a commit-
tee of 10, presented a petition which
had been numerously signed by busi-
ness men and others, praying for tbe
repeal of tbe ordinance. President
Glover stated for the board that tbe
ordinance had not bssn hastily passed,
and if a fund could bs provided suffi
cient to carry on tbe jprinkiiug of the
streets in ths busmen portion of town
and pay the salary of the night watch-
man, then ths board would gladly
grant tbe request of tbe petitioner!.
Until thia much money is in sight the
ordinance must remain as it is. Mr.
Glover, however, thought that by next
November the city would bs out of
debt, intimating that at that time the
ordinance would be repealed. On mo-
tion, the petition was laid on tbe table
indefinitely.

S. L. C. Hall stated to the board
that persons residing on East State
street intended putting tbat thorough-
fare in good condition, free of charge,
and asked advice regarding griding so
as to allow the waste water to flow
westward from Mr. Cantrell'B bouse.

A larger culvert wai asked for across
Citrus avenue, near Mr. Mitchell's place,
and tbe street superintendent was in-
structed to bave ibis done.

A deed for right of way through a lot
on the line of tbe Millcreek zanja storm
ditch was received from Mrs. Attillie
Wolf and accepted, and a warrant to tbe
amount of $40 ordered drawn from the
general fund to settle tbe same.

A Herald man today interviewed O.
J. Barrett at the city jail,wbo was yes-
terday placed there forjliye days for refus-
ing to pay his license tax o! $2 (or run-
ning a lodging house. Ia reply to tbe
query why be took tbe coarse he did,
Barrett stated tbat he had no money
with which to pay the lioenie, and con-
sequently had to go to jail. He would
not, however, have paid tbe licenie if be
had been worth $1,000,000, because be be-
lieved it to be nojust, Several lodging
house men are not thus taxed at all, bat
a few are forced to bear tbe burden.
When he paid last quarter's license fee
be was promised a rebate, which would
bave been enough to have settled for
this quarter, but the rebato was not
forthcoming. He would rather rot in
tbe cell thau to pay so unjust a tax. Mr.
Barrett's alternate fine wai $10.

CHINO.

Chtno, Deo. 27.?The Christmas tree,
with tbe attendant exercises, uudar the
supervision of Mrs. Gird, was an un-
aualified success. Tbe tree was beau-
tifullytrimmed and loaded witb hand-
some presents. No one was forgotten?
every child in Chino receiving a prstty
and appropriate present from Mrs. Gird,
in addition to those provided by tbeir
parents. Mr. Goble represented Santa
Claus in his usual happy manner, and
tbe recitations by the little ones showed
careful and judicious training and great
natural aptitude.

The broad fields of tbe Cbino r. noi
are dotted with teams. Thousand! of
acres bave been already broken.

Tbere are six new houses in course of
erection, aud next year will not only see
the area of cultivated land doubled but
commensurately large accessions to the
population.

Walter Vail and Mr. Braly of Loi An-
geles were in Chino yesterday.

T. E. Walker rsturned froVu Altadsna,
A. D. Fraser from Lis Angeles, and Dr.
Kellogg lrom Alhambra yesterday morn-
ing.

Richard Gird left for Arizona this
morning Mr. Gird willspend a short
time visiting various mining properties
in which he is interested, at the same
time enjoying a relaxation from the
cares of business as unusual as it is well
earned.

Capt. Geo. L. Fierce received a ma-
jority of tba votes cast last Saturday at
the advlaory election for road overseer,
held at tbe request of Supervisor New-
berg.

COLTON.

Colton, Cal., Dec. 27.?Miss Irene
Hjel.-n of Los Angelea is spending the
holidays with her'relatives here.

J. D. Perry, a teacher in tbe public
schools, has a severe attack of tbe grip.

E. J. Gilbert, a clerk io the county tax
collector's office, is moving his family to
San Bernardino this week.

Br. Curl, formerly a practicing physi-
cian in Colton, but who,was appointed
by the president to a position in the In-
dian territory, has been visiting Colton
this week.

Miss Barbara Brown died this week at
tbe asylum.

The city trustees bald a meeting and
considered an ordinance to license sa-
loons. It will come up again Saturday
night. It is proposed to make tbe license
for each saloon $201)0.

He Out n V-rdlet.

The jury in tbe case of J. L. Starr,
who claimed (299 from tha Southern
Pacific company for the killing by c
train near Park station, on the Santa
Monica road, of two horses, yesterday
gave a verdict in department two in
favor of tbe plaintiff ior $181.41 and
costs of suit.

SAN BERNARDINO.

A LIVELY LKGAL FIGHT OVER A
COURT HOUSE CONTENT. ,

Mill Dunsford Out of Danger?Masonic
Installation?A Kinb.r of IV.d-

dtngs ?Notes.

Pan Bernardino, Dec. 27.?Judge Otis
bss dissolved the temporary injunction
restraining tbe board ol supervisors
from uxeouting the contract with Riley,
Long ,v Thornton, of Lob Angeles, for
the completion oi the west extension ot
tbe court bouse. He did this at 3:45
yesterday afternoon, and jast 35 minntes
later tbe cootraot, duly signed and wit-
nessed, was presented to County Re»
coidsr Goodwine, and filed by bim at
4:20 p. m.

Tbere was not any time for grass to
grow, so far as interested parties were
concerned, and if Contractor Kilpatrick
had intended taking any farther steps
by which the executing of tbe contract
might be delayed, tba successful bidders
did not propose to give bim much time
in whioh to move. Hence all this celer-
ity. They did not even take time to
chance the date of the contract, nhich
had been drawn up December 17tb, and
according to tbe cloaing paragraph, it
purports to bave been signed on tbat
day, but the freshness of tbe signature
wben tbe docamoat was filed forbids be-
lief that the ink had been dry more tban
10 minutes.

In bis decision Judge Otis held that
tbe board, was tbe final judge ol a bid-
der's responsibility, and tbat they had
tbe rigbt to throw out any bid on this
ground alone, even thougnrbat bid was
tbe lowest one, a point by no means
conceded in the present case. Riley,
Line & Thornton's bid was $33,850.

Contractor Kilpatrick will not yet
give up the fignt. His attorneys will
appear in court when the trial calendar
is next called, and demand that tha case
be set down for trial. Tbe point settled
yesterday involved only the petition for
a temporary restraining order, and if in
the mean time county money Is paid on
tbe present contract, somebody may
have to "din up," if the decision should
be reversed, when the main issue comes
up for settlement.

OUT OF DANGER.

Miss Danslord, the young lady who
was burned at the Presbyterian church
Christmas evening, while impersonating:
an Esquimau Indian, together with
two young men, was mora seriously
borned than at first supposed. Her
outer wrap, covered with cotten batten,
caugbt fire while she was heroically en-
deavoring to extinguish flames from tbe
person of one of ber companions and
instantly tbe flames enveloped her,
rising above her head. Her neck and
face were terribly burned and willresult
in scars. Prompt action on the part of
those near ber in tearing off ber outer
garment alone saved ber life. She was
removed from the parsonage today to
ber home, and is pronounced by ber
physicians to be out of danger.

MASONIC INSTALLATION.

This ie St. John's day, and tbe Masons
of San Bemardina tonight will hold a
double installation, and the members of
tbe order and their families are antici-
pating an entertainment (hat will make
it the red-letter day of tbe year.
Pcenix lodge and Keystone chapter
unite in the installation, and ths re-
cently electsd officers for both branches
of tbe order will then be formally in-
ducted into office. Tbe following ladies
and gentlemen constitute the reception
committee: Dr. and Mrs, A. K. John-
son, Mr. and Mra. J. M. Barton, Mr.
and Mrs. George Lord, Mrs, M. A.
Davis, Mrs. A. G. Pierce, Mrs. H. A.
Keller, W. L. G. Soule and S. F.
Zombro.

A literary and musical programme,
embracing tbe very beat musical talent,
bas been prepared, and after the formal
ceremonies are over a bauqust will be
served, and the rest of the evening spent
in danoing.

A NUMBER OF WEDDINGS.
Cupid has been doing a land office

business in this town recently if the
marriage license register is any index.
Mr. Horace C. Polfe jr. and Miss Bertie
J. Polfe were married at the First Pres-
byterian church Christmas eve, Rsv. R.
B. Taylor officiating. Only relations
and a few intimate friends were present.

Christmas morning Roacoe Q, Willard
and Miss EmmaO. Harriaou were mar-
ried at tbe residence of tbe bride's
mother in this city. Rev. H, Digby
Johnson officiiting. The bridal couple
are spending the Honeymoon at Coron-
ado.

Licenses were issued yesterday for
Frank Preoiadoof Heepsria and Adaleoa
Valdez of San Bernardino; Joe M. Roiz
and Mareia Gircia, both of this oity; W.
F. Wernett and Millie Gregg, both of
Los Angeles; and T. J. Evans and E.
A. Perrls, also ol San Bernardino.

The latter couple alao filed a peculiar
contract in the recorder's office, by
which each disclaims any rigbt or in-
terest in anr property which tbe other
mar now,own or mar become the owner
of after they are married, witb tbe sin-
gle exception of what may "be left the
widow by tbe husband's will.

WILL TURN THE TABLES.

Attorney £. H. Scbaetfer leaves In \u25a0
few dayi for Salem, Marion county. 111.,
to institute a suit for damages against
the parties who were instrumental in
calling him back to tbat atate a few
weeks ago.

At that time they brought charges
against bim of misusing tbe funds of an
estate for which be was attorney, but it
proves to have been only tbe work of a
disgruntled heir, and Mr. Scbaetfer
thinks he bas a good cause of action
against him for malioious prosecution.

Mr. Schaeffer will be gone for several
months, and during his absence he will
probably pay a visit to a Bister in Flor-
ida, and spend the winter with her in
her southern home.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

The police have discovered no trace of
the burglar who entered W. E. Leonard's
residence, on Tuesday night, and tbe
officers are now of tho opinion that tbe
thief at once left the town.

Dr. J.P. Booth and family are preparing
to remove to Needles, where tbey wdl
make tbeir future home. Dr. Booth's
term as sheriff will expire at noon, Jan-
uary 7th.

Lieutenant-Governor Gill and wife,
of Illinois, wbo have been the guests of
Mrs. Gill's father, J. W. Hall and fam-
ily since Thanksgiving, left yesterday
for tbeir eastern borne.

Mrs. I. R Brunn, wbo baa been very
illof pneumonia, is slightly improved,

aud her friend.i are hoping tbe crisis in
the diieaae has been passed.

This Is a big day among local
Odd Fellows, it being the occasion of
Grand Mastsr J. H. Simpson's viiit to
the lodge of this city. Ho met with
Magnolia lodge of tbe Rebekah degree
tir.s afternoon, and is the guest of San
Bernardino lodge, No. 140, tonight.

Editor W. A. Selkirk of the Sun re-
turned yesterday from a business trip to
San Francisco.

Mrs. W. F. Gill, who was a prime
mover in tbe late Ramentes women's
political movement, ex-presidant oi tbe
W. C. T. U. of this city, ("ex" by re-
quest), and more or less prominent in
various ways in this town, has finally
shaken tbe dust of San Bernardino from
ber feet and is now speeding on ber way
to Boston, where she expects to reside
in th* future.

SANTA ANA.
Officer Morrm Exonerated for Bhaotlng

a Uurtlar.
Santa Ana, Dee. 27.?The inquest wai

held on the burglar this morning tbat
was shot by Officer Morgan yesterday,
and nothing of consequence was brought
out other tban tbat given in The Her-
ald this morning. Tbe verdict was
that tbe men came to his death by a
gun shot wound inflicted by Officer Mor-
gan in tbe discharge of his duty as an
officer, and tbat Morgan was justified in
so doing. In addition to what was
found on the person of the deceased
burglar a lot of other silver was found
by J. H. Utterback near where tbe sec-
ond man was arrested. In tbe last lot
of things were the following: Fifteen
silver tablespoons, two dozen silver tea-
spoons, three forks and one lap robe.
The above silverware was all new and in
the original packages and evidently bad
been taken from some store. On the
person of tbe deceased was
found a great number of arti-
cles, evidautly purloined,together witb a
sharpened steel, sharp as a razor, and
a wonderfully dangerous instrument in,
close qnarteri.

The burial of tbe deceased burglar
was held this afternoon.

Young Frank Hunt was badly hurt
last nigbt while riding a bicycle. The
front fork broke while Hunt was riding
pretty fast, throwing bim on his face
and head, which itunned him. It will
be sums time before he is entirely well
again.

John W. Blee of Sandwich, 111.,
brother of Charles Blee and cousin ol
R.f.J. Blee, arrived in Santa Ana withbis
family, who willremain all winter. Mr.
Blee will, after a short visit, return to
his business in the east.

Mr. C. Hendrick, late of Fresne, has
opened a gun shop on Main street.

Bert Roinaburg, formerly of Brook-
lyn, la., is in tbe city. Ha ie leader of
the band and business manager of tbe
Jack and Jill Comedy company. This
company played to a good sized home
tonight. Tbey will play Friday nigbt
in Spurgeon's ball.

Aquillo H. Pickering of Chicago has
sold to James N. Gilson 40 acres in sec-
tion 1, township 5, range 11, for $9000.

J. A. Wright of lowa, father of G. H.
Wright, arrived in Santa Ana last night
to sprnd the winter.

Harry Collins, ion of O. C. Collins,
while playing with several other boyi
yesterday, fall and broke bis leg.

P. W. Coikey, wbo has been in Ar-
kansas for the pail two years, bas ar-
rived in Santa Ana to visitold friends.

Santa Ana lodge 241, F. and A. M.,
willhold a special meeting tonight, De-
cember 28.

Mrs. W. B. Barrow* ii reported quite
ill.

Midnight services will be held in tbe
Epiicopal cburoh next Moaday night.

Mr. ani Mrs. Charles F. Bunker of
San Francisoo are in the oity spending
tbe holidays with Mr. Banker* uncle.
Mr. C. E. French.

J. L. Forbes is quite lickfrom neural-
gia of the heart.

P. Vail of south Dakota ii in tbe city
to spend the winter.

POMONA.
Proceedings of tba City Trustees?News

Blatters.

Pomona, Dec. 27.?The city council
met last night.

Ordinance 135, adopting specifications
(or curbs and gutters paesed.

Hausler Bros., and Rustan asked per-
mission to put in stairways to their base-
ment stores on Second street, Garey
avenue and alley. Gran ted.

Hanaler Bros., asked permission to
place a bridge across the alley between
the Union and their own block, to con-
nect buildings. Referred to street
suDerintendent.

S. L. & P. Go's bid for electrio lights
for one year was accepted without cer-
tain conditions and the city attorney or-
dered to draw up contracts.

Several streets were ordered closed at
North Pomona tbat run through Mrs,
Rowland's property.

An ordinance was introduced prohib-
iting tbe breaking of stroet pavements
for the purpose of tapping sewer, water
or gaa mains. Laid over.

Sidewalks were ordered for the north
eide of Uolt avenue from Paiomares to
Wisconsin, and tbe south side from
Elanor to Uarey. Adjourned.

Mr. F. L. Trundy, wbn haa long been
a sufferer from pulmonary troubles, died
last night. He leaves a wife and many
friends to mourn bia loss. Funeral to-
morrow from Congregational church at
2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Garthside will
celebrate tbe 25th anniversary of tbeir
marriage at their borne on Holt avenue
tonigbt.

Tbe Woman's Council will meet at
McCoiuas ball Saturday afternoon at
2 o'olock. A paper will be read by Mrs.
M. A. Kirkland; subject, "The Respon-
sibility ol Parents."

Mr. H. T. Bingham, Jr., who haa been
spending tbe holidays witb his parents,
expects to soon leave for a trip to Mexi-
co.

Blind Tom will appear at the opera
house Saturday night.

Mrs. W. C. Gjodwin left for Los
Angeles this morning;, being called
tbere by the sudden illness of her aunt.

Mr. H. G. Tinaley was a visitor to
Los Angelas today.

Evaogilist Pratt's subject at the
Methodist church Friday evening will
be. "Two Facts About Death."

The walla of the new building being
erected by Lorbeer & Carter on Garey
avenue are rapidly going skyward.

W. R Holliday and Mrs. May Tenner
were married this evening at 8:30. in
tbe Christian church by Rev. Dowling.
They left at once for San Francisco
where they will reaido for some time.

Mr. Sicams, the manager of the Hotel
Palomares, and his wife, were presented
with a handsome banquet lamp lues-
day evening by the guests of the hotel.

Tbe union installation ceremonies of. chapter 76. K. A. M., and Po-
mona chapter 11U, O. E. rf., will occur

January 17tb, and will be open to all
gocd Masons and tbeir families. General
Waßsou, who is a good Mason himself,
says the intention is to invite lodges of
like fraternity from neighboring towns
and make the affair as i.ig a sut-sss so-
cially as possible. Tbe Boyal Arch and
Eastern Star cbaDters will furnish the
refreshments co-jointly.

.Members of the order of tbe Eastern
Star are planning to attend tbe installa-
tion ceremonies of tbeir sister chapter
at Pasadena, which occurs at Pasadena
tonight.

Wiiu.,'!..,'.' rem.
Ho (Aye weeks after marriage)?l

havo brought you a birthday present,

my angel?a diamond necklace, which,
however, will pale before the brightness
of your eyes.

Ho (five year.? after marriage)?l
havo brought you a birthday present?
an ash receiver.

Sho?But, my dear, I do not smoke
cigars.

He?N-o, but if you have an ash re-
ceiver for me to put my cigar ashes in
it trillsave you tho troubloof sweeping
them up, you know.?New York Week-
ly-

Hia View of It.

Teacher (to Bainbridge street boy)?
Now, if you have a meal at 13 o'clock,
what do you call it?.

"Luck," said the boy.?Philadelphia
Record

A nag's Palace.

Baron Fi>rnchetti, the father pf the
composer, has had a dog kennel crecte:!
in his palace at Venice, made through-
out of marble. The ceiling is decorated
with a splendid mosaic, entitled "The
Chase of Diana." Tho eating and drink-
ing vessels of tho dogs are said to be of
embossed silver. Of course the kennel
is lighted by electricity.?Familien-
blatt? ,
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jfik. nOTHERS

an 'l dangers to
both mother and

child, by aiding Nature in preparing the
jystem for parturition. Thereby "labor"
and also the period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child. During pregnancy, it pre-
vents "morning sickness" aud those
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many Buffer.

Tanks, Collie Co., Texas.
Dr. R. V. Pif.rck, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Dear Sir?l took your "Favorite Pre-
scription " previous to confinement and
never did so well in my life. It is only
two weeks since my confinement and I am
able to do my work. Ifeel stronger than I
ever did in six weeks before.

Yours truly,

A'MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
South Bend. Pacific Co., Wash.

DR. R.V. Piurce, Buffalo, N. V.:
Dear Sir?l began taking your "Favor-

ite Prescription " the first month of preg-
nancy, ana have cou- \u25a0tj&JiPi.
tinned taking it since
confinement. I did not
experience the nausea f£ W
or any of the ailments T*7, ff
due to pregnancy, after F
I began taking your

#»*
,

"Prescription." Iwas
only in labor a sbort
time, and the physician "jOrS \'otJSv}-'
said I got along un- -SrMpnr V\V*usually well. JV? ? ?

We think it saved me Mrs-Baker -a great deal of suffering. I was troubled a
great deal with leueorrhea also, and it has
doae a world of good for me.

Yours truly,
Mrs. W. C. BAKER.

WHERE EXAMINATION T7»"D T7*T>
AND CONSULTATION IS -IV X 111Hi
and honest, intelligent treatment and reasons,
ble prices arc given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

snoh as Stricture, SyDhilia, Gleet, Gonorrhea,
Bpvrrontorrao-*, Seminal Weakness, Lost Man-
hood, Nigbt Emission*, Dec-avert Faculties,
etc., ate., cured by tbe OLDEST aad most BUC-
CK3SKUL specialist ou the coast.

NERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE.
Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully treated and quickly cured.
LUNGS AND HEART.

Our SPECIAL SURGEON, recently from thslargest Chicago hospital (diploma! and certifi-
cates to be >euu at oitlce) bas made diseases ol
the bf art and longs a lite study. Successful
treatment by the latest method*. DIAGNOSIS
made by the aid of tbe microscope.

CATARRH
\u25a0Q \ PER MONTH

Until Feb. Ist Only.

Home Treatment $3,
MEDICINE INCLUDED.

CUR DIPLOMAS are from the
bus*, colleges iv the world, certified by the
state board, and registered at the county
court house and city health office. Call und
examine diplomas and ceit.licaies aud ref-
erences ofbnnks, city and county officials,
and best citizens of Los Angeles. Our t." -TARRH SPECIALIST does NOTHING but
treat Cetairh. He has fol ovred this spec-
ialty 10 years In this city.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special department devoted exclusively to

the treatmeut of all female diseases.
Consultation and Examination FREE.

OFFICE HOURS: 9to i aud 7to 8. Suuday.

0/4 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
LiQ. 1 Rooma 13. S and 7.

THE HERALD'S

NEW YEAR'S
Edition . . . . .

Southern California
AS SHE IS.

A GRAPHIC PRESENTATION OF

the Advantages
a? Resources

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
Whether viewed from the standpoint

i of the health-seeker, the business man
or the tiller of the soil.

On January Ist, 1895,
THE HERALD Win publish a mammoth edition
?????????? largely devoted to a setting forth
of the affairs of the seven counties commonly designated as

Southern California, including:

Brief but interesting references to the early
history of the section.
The rapid development following upon tha
American occupation.

The still more rapid and more substantial
growth attendant upon the adoption of im-
proved methods of agriculture.
A presentation of the special advantages in
climate, in mineral resources or in agricultural
productiveness claimed by various sections of
Southern California.
Trustworthy accounts by conservative men of
what has been accomplished in the mine, the
mart and the field.

Results of investigations made at the govern-
ment experiment station, and by experts at
other places, into the value of foreign plant 3
suited to the soil and climate of Southerr
California.

Descriptions of industries which have already
gained a firm foothold and of enterprises that
give promise of proving remunerative.

References to business men whose far-sighted
policy and honorable methods have secured
wleiTtk tortile individual and prosperity to
Southern California.

j * \u25a0-

Neither ? 9

Time Nor Expense
Has been spared in the securing of data at once full and
accurate. They will be presented without unnecessary
detail, but with such clearness that he who runs may read.

THE CITIZEN wishing to give information of Southern
California to his friends in the East,

THE NON-RESIDENT who desires to improve his con-
dition and to escape the rigors of the climate of
Blizzardom,

THE VALETUDINARIAN seeking a pleasant land in
which to spend the remnant of his days, will find

THE HERALD'S

New Year's Edition
A guide post pointing out the safe way.

THE ADVERTISER Who desires t0_ , , u-.i..' a. \u25a0 ?11 [\u25a0iwiiiT! the public, and all of it,
will find The Herald's New Year's Edition the most
satisfactory medium presented for his consideration.


